Pericardial substitution after cardiopulmonary bypass surgery: a trial of an absorbable patch.
Primary closure of the pericardium affords some protection against adhesion formation and the consequent hazards of resternotomy. However, its completion may be impractical and hazardous, and therefore the pursuit of an ideal pericardial substitute has prompted much research. Twenty calves were divided into 3 groups for the study. All animals underwent right posterolateral thoracotomy. The test group (group X), consisting of 6 animals, received a poly-beta-hydroxybutyrate patch (PHB) to close the pericardium following cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). In group Y (9 animals) the pericardium was left open following CPB. Group Z (5 animals) also had their pericardium left open but did not undergo CPB (non-CPB). The plasminogen activating activity (PAA) of homogenates of pericardial tissue samples were measured in 5 animals in group X, and 5 in group Z. Samples were taken at three time points from the time of pericardiotomy, and at reoperation 4 weeks later. In group X (CPB) there was a significant reduction in the PAA during the operation with some recovery at reoperation. The reduction in the pericardial PAA of group Z (non-CPB) animals did not reach significance. For both group X and group Z the progress of mesothelial damage, compared with that at zero time, showed a significant increase. In addition, their pericardial inflammatory features became more apparent in the later samples but more significantly in group Z. This study demonstrated no significant short-term differences in adhesion formation or postoperative coronary anatomy visibility between any of the groups. At reoperation the patch material contained pronounced macrophage activity but no regenerative mesothelium. There were no infective episodes in any of the animals studied. Furthermore, this study suggests that CPB in comparison to non-CPB has a significant affect on pericardial PAA.